Abstract-This Actual global problem in this time is decreasing of environment quality. Some effort had been done to solve this problem as well as through education by designing lesson as an alternative to implement green chemistry principles. The aims of this study that discussed in this article were; 1) analyze the principles of green chemistry as wiew of scientific character values on basic chemistry subject, 2) develop learning design of basic chemistry subject by integrating green chemistry as wiew of scientific character values. The first stage by analyzing previous research use systematic review method. The previous studies were analyzed that related to green chemistry, green engineering, character education, and green education, as well as analysis of Basic Chemistry lecture document. In conclusion the lesson design show that; 1) the several of green chemistry principles can be integrated on Basic Chemistry lecture, were: waste prevention, efficiency of energy, renewable feedstock using, degradation design, real-time analysis for prevention of pollution and always create the safer condition in chemicals using for to prevent accident; 2) Scientific character values with green chemistry insight are: honest, conscientious, curiosity, care for the environment, thrifty and creative. Implementation of the principles of green chemistry as view of scientific character values on Basic Chemistry subject can be implemented with alternative learning model such as Project Based Learning by giving the project tasks to the students.
I. INTRODUCTION
Decreasing of environment quality being crucial and actual global problem worldwide in this time. The environmental degradation in the world are in an alarming level [1] . Therefore, understanding and action to minimize the influence the behavior and attitudes of individuals towards the environment needs to get attention. It is inevitable that the various environmental problems that occurred at this time caused by human activity. This happens due to lack of knowledge about the environment or due to a less responsible attitude and do not care about the environment. Discussing about environmental problems and efforts to overcome related to the popular term lately is "green". Many things associated with green, for example, the slogan "go green", green school [2, 3, 4] green computing [5] , green technology [6] , green chemistry [1] , green education [7, 8] , and others.
Manahan S.E., (2006) stated the practice of green chemistry based on the Environmental Chemistry. Green Chemistry is a concepts or philosophy wich drive a product or processes designing of a product or processes to reduce or eliminate the dangerous substances using and production. The Green Chemistry concept itself is derived from some branch of chemistry such as Biochemistry, Organic, Inorganic and Analitical Chemistry. However, the concept was likely to lead to implementation in the industrial field. Should be emphasized that Green Chemistry is different from the Environmental Chemistry. Green Chemistry concept is more focused on efforts to minimize the come up of dangerous substances and maximize the efficiency of the chemicals using. Meanwhile, the Environmental Chemistry more emphasis on environmental phenomenon that has been polluted by chemical substances [9] . Chemicals using frequenly involved in laboratory activities that are less friendly to the environment. Green Chemistry necessary tips to apply the principles of green chemistry [10] .
This article present the results of research on the analysis and implementation of the green chemistry principles, particularly related to the scientific behavor/character values with green chemistry insight. Education of character is frequently associated with behavioral or moral attitude, but actually it is more than behavior or moral attitude only. There were appoximately 100 character values have been identified based on the wider range of character that can be selected and developed in the character education implementation. Identified character values such as the related to obligations towards God, communities and nations, their families, themselves,, as well as obligations to keep the nature and the environment [11] . It had been identified the green chemistry principles that can underlie scientific character values with green chemistry insight [12] . Environmental problems are also associated with moral issues and human behavior problems. Higher education as a continuation and culmination of the educational process in the formal education clearly has a role and responsibility in strengthening the nation character building which has been built and developed since basic education Based on previous research, the real step integration of the scientific character values of characters in each learning in universities, particularly in the Department of Chemistry, Universitas Negeri Surabaya [13] .
In realizing this, also encountered obstacles due to the integration of character values is not visible and explicitly conveyed to students. Of the 18 grains of characters developed [14] , of course, not all can be integrated, therefore, should begin with identifying the values of characters that can be integrated in Basic Chemistry I course through the internalization process. Referring to the definition of the meaning of the character education or configuration code in the totality context of the psychological and socio-cultural process, it grouped in: trick of heart (development of spiritual and emotional), trick of thinking (development intellectual), trick of kinesthetic (development of physical and kinesthetic) as well as trick and kinesthetic (affective and creativity development) [15] , it is necessary to analyze the character values , especially the character of science in basic chemistry course.
Basic Chemistry subject as a branch of science knowledge has laboratory activities. It has the potential to embody the character values by implementing the values in learning process of both in the classroom and laboratory. Actually the character values have been encored, but sometimes we do not aware. Character values analyzing is necessary in chemistry subject course that are programmed by the students, especially scientific character value with green chemistry insight to exist of character education. Green Chemistry is a concepts or philosophy or that drive a product or processes design that reduce or eliminate the dangerous substances use and production as defined by Manahan (2006) : "Green chemistry is the practice of chemistry in a way that maximizes the benefits while reducing or at least greatly eliminating its adverse impacts. Green chemistry also call as sustainable practice of the sience of chemical and manufacturing within a framework of industrial ecology in a way that are safe or nonpolluting, sustainable, minimum number of consuming of energy and material resources while virtually no wastes producing " [9] .
There are 12 principles of Green chemistry [16] that can be adopted to apply in human attitudes and behaviors as an effort to environment saving. Behaviors to protect environment can be done early by implementing in the education field at almost all levels that can be applied through green education. In this research had been done the scientific character values analysis, mainly by integrating green chemistry principles in scientific character values in order to embody green education through Basic Chemistry learning. The research presented in this article aims to: identify the green chemistry principles that underlying the scientific character value with green chemistry insight; developing alternative learning design for the implementation of the scientific character values with green chemistry insight.
II. METHOD
The research design was composed of two main stages. The first stage uses a method of analysis with qualitative systematic review followed by a second phase of developing a learning materials related to the implementation of sound scientific character values with green chemistry insight are tested with pre-experimental design. Data analysis use qualitative descriptive. The procedure begins with systematic review of research conducted by reviewing and analyzing the previous results studies through meta-analysis of the research done by summarizing, reviewing and analyzing the study data from several previous studies [17] . Review conducted to the articles related to the green chemistry principles, green engineering principles and green education. From the results of the mapping study was designed and developed then trial by implementation.
Subjects of this research were students of the Chemistry Department programming Basic Chemistry II course consisting of 22 student class of year 2014 (18 women and 4 men) and 23 student class of year 2015 (17 women and 6 men). Basic Chemistry II coursewas programmed in the second semester by student of chemistry and chemistry education program. Discussing materials of Basic Chemistry II courses are green chemistry topic in the study material Environmental Chemistry. The research target are the principles of green chemistry that underlies the scientific character values and learning design to implement of scientific character value with green chemistry insight and its materials.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

A. Data analysis of the scientific character values with green chemistryInsight (SCVGCI)
Analysis was performed with a systematic review of the results of previous studies related to the green chemistry principles, green engineering principles, and green education. The linkage between green chemistry principles, green engineering principles, and green education, is presented in Table 1 . Based on Table 1 the relationship between green chemistry principles, green industry or green engineering, is analogous almost parallel, because the focus and study material is also almost the same. If the principles of green chemistry into force on chemicals, chemical products and processes, then the principles of green engineering also not much different. It could be ingredients in engineering process also uses chemicals. The several of green chemistry principles can be presented in green engineering principles wich identified and may appear in the underlying scientific character values, directly tied to the scientific character values green chemistry insight. Green chemistry principles were identified to underlying of scientific character values can be implemented in the Basic Chemistry learning in order to embody green education.
B. Analysis of learning design of habituation based learning
An important finding of this study is a relative new learning design is "habituation based learning of scientific character values with green chemistry insight" These finding can be applied as guidance to addressing the problem formulation of alternative learning design for the integrate of several green chemistry principles on scientific character values as an insight. The analysis was performed on the learning syllabus of Basic Chemistry II course to obtain alternative learning design of scientific character values with green chemistry insight. Furthermore, materials of alternative learning design to support habituation based learning was essentially to develop were Semester Learning Design(SLD), Lesson Plan, Student Book and Student Worksheet.
C. Stages of habituation based learning of integration of green chemistry on scientific character values on Basic Chemistry learning
Integrating of several green chemistry principleas in scientific character values on Basic Chemistry learning based on habituation as the findings of the first carried out by combining with project-based learning, so that students can engage more actively and explore ideas their creative. So learning designed consist of two meetings, with the first meeting using project-based learning and 2nd meeting with habituation based learning. Project-based learning is modified by adding the beginning and end of the activities. Thus formulated try learning steps as follows: (1) Orientation (2) Task simulation project (planning, implementation, evaluation) (3) Action (practical implementation of habituation: example-repetitionmotivation/reprimand/warning-habituation) (4) Reflection (Results habituation) (5) Evaluation (commitment to followup) Implementation of project-based learning carried out until the presentation stage of the project plan. At this stage successfully reached the stage of presentation of the design of project task groups at first meeting. Based on the design data of project tasks, students can be used as input to the next meeting with a learning-based habituation.
During the implementation of the learning scientific character values with green chemistry based on habituation supported by some materials that were developed start from draft review, revision and refinement. The study conducted by the research team in a paperless with directly to review on file developed design
D. Supporting of implementation of habituation based learning
Integrating of several green chemistry principles in scientific character values on Basic Chemistry learning by using Habituation Based Learning (HBL) need supporting materials. Efforts made in supporting the learning by: (1) Using the banner of persuasion to implement green chemistry principles in order to embody green education (2) Smart Energy Motion (3) Smart paper Motion (4) Smart Rubbish and development motion, etc.
Implementation of habituation based learning of scientific character with green chemistry insight can be programmed as an action in the broader region, outside the classroom, (in this case the scope of the department of chemistry). Learning by applying habituation requires a relatively long time, so it can be a program at the department level, not quite at the level of the class. Target students are also at the department level. The programs of learning by habituation will be designed and tailored to the department programs. If the learning integrated into a course given at the beginning of the meeting, especially on Basic Chemistry II Lecture. Learning begins at the first meeting, continue to implement of habituation for one semester (12 meeting). Habituation can be implemented on the target class with the understanding and monitoring student behavior at the beginning, during the learning process in the classroom or laboratory experiments, and after the learning process. With integrated on the course, the students were more motivated because it were associated with claim of coursework. Expected next will be characters that are already accustomed.
IV. CONCLUSION
Identification of green chemistry principles can be obtained several principles underlying the analysis of the character of science, namely: waste prevention, use renewable feedstock, energy efficiency, pollution prevention by real-time analysis and prevention safer chemistry for accident inherently. The scientific character values with green chemistry insight as the results of the mapping are: honest, curiosity, environment caring (such as smart energy, smart mobility, smart water, or smart rubbish), creative and saving (use of natural product for the human benefit and chemistry learning), and others. Implementation of the principles of green chemistry on the scientific character values with green chemistry integrated in Basic Chemistry course can be implemented with alternative learning such as Project Based Learning by giving the project tasks to the students. Stages of learning can be accomplished by integration on Basic Chemistry course in order to embody green education. Activities that can be implemented ranging from classroom learning, the implementation of the tasks a student project, which is expected to develop into habituation. Learning in the classroom can be done well.
Characteristics of project-based learning can come up creative ideas of students in the implementation of integration of several green chemistry principles in scientific character values.
